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resolution
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I ganised working popl to organise
aa th
their rexpwtlve trade

SUBSIDIES

of rmlsUna encroavhnvnt
truma and monopolies."

lists af ArUoaraasaat.

Washington, Pec. It. The
house
adopted
resolution fur holldnj recea.
from December 21 to January S.

Senator Hanna Speaks
in Favor of Bill.

TIE

btof

im-an- a

STRIKE!

Telegraph

Operators

Offer to Arbitrate.

I'nllr

Federation of Labor Favors
Eight Hour Day.

r.stabllshss.
Manila, Dec. 1J. The Taft commls- Ion haa paaaed an art authorizing
Of neral Mao Arthur to tblth police
In cities and town and appropriating
tlM.000 for Uietr malntenanc.

Srw

Arbitration Is Urged by Gov
ernor of Colorado.

lc.

United

the

States and Great IlritnJn amendatory
of th existing extradition treaty. In-

PHILIPPINE POLICE ESTABLISHED.

Washington,
U. 'By a special
order the senate convened
at
11 o'clock to enable Hanoa to speak on
the ship subsidy bill before taking up
the apeclal orrir of furtrwr oonMdora-tloIn executive session of the Hay
1'aunorfule trealjr.
Hanna's apeech wai In aenee a reply to that delivered a few daya ago by
(lay of Georgia.
Hanna ald the remarks of Clay
trought Into question the motive of
those who assist
in the preparation
of the pending meseure. A a member
of the maritime committee aa well av
the committee d commerce. Hanna said
he felt It hi right and duty to explain
th work of thoa committee.
"For myelf,"he declared, "I resent
the Imputation of any other motive
than thoae of Internet in our country
and good of the public actuated the
rommettees."
Clay Interrupted Hanna to disclaim
any such Imputation.
DtsrtMwing Hie rice and fall of he
(American merchant marine, Hanna declared that the beginning of the decline
In the Industry was coincident with th
outbreak of the civil war. Vest (Mo.)
challenged the statement and declared
that the decline fcegun far back of IKS.
In response to Vest's chili'.-nge- .
Han.
na reviewed th history of th American merchant marine, maintaining that
Ita decadence began in 1M0.
Jianna declared that four ships of the
American line, which he said had no',
mad a net dollar sine they came under the American flag, would recelv
leas than I2W.000 a year arh if the
bill became a law.
Hanna said the pending measure
believed to be the most practical
that could be enacted upon the
subject. He sketched the rto of the
hipping Industry on the great lakes
foe te red and protected by salutary and
wise navigation laws.
Hanna amintalned that In order t)
build up the American merchant marine It was necemary to have not only
capital and experience, but to "afford
our foreign carrying trade protection,
some kind of an Inducement by law.'
At 1 o'clock Hanna concluded hi
' Breech on the ship aubaldy bill and the
at ruu then went Into executive vasln
trraty.
to consider the
to-d-

n

t

Terkea Appointed.
Washington, Dec. 13. The prealjtnt
today nominated J'rttn W. Yerkea, of
Kentucky, to be commissioner of internal revenue.

'aor Klclit Hour lay.
Louisville, Dec. 13. The American
y
JrVderatlon of Labor convention
adopted a resolution directing the exe.
cutlve council to take such action as
is necessary to have an lirht hour bill
of the
Introduced in the legislature
states where the fight hour law doe.
not prevail.
The convention adopted a resolution
favoring shorter houra for barber. A

PRESIDENT OF SWITZERLAND.

tended to correct certain Imperfection
In that Instrument developed by recent experience. Th change do not
materially affect the scope of th principle of the exlttlng triaty, th chief
item being a provision r l fylng a a
crime subject to extradition the obtaining of money under false prctensi
e
At preaent the treaty makes
the reception of money obtained undvr false pretenses, the oinls.
akin of the principal In the crlm
a manifest sinurdl y.

Topika. Km., Dec. 13 Whlln Pres
ent lllpley. of the Hanu Fe railway
yvtem and President M. M. Dolphin.
of the OTder of Itailway
re not In Topeka, no c inference on the
strike question will teannplr.
Arbitration of all din Tenets that
ave arisen In the Panta Pe strlk will
be accepted by the telegraphers." said
"We arc
Preldent Dolphin
willing to submit thene question to
dislnterosted persons. We will aoecp'
MEW MMHU DKl.VUATIOtt.
th governor of Colonulo, governor of
Kansas or governor of Texa a) arbi
Working fur the Territory at law National trator, or we will refer the disput with
Capital.
schedule asked by the Oulf operators
to General Manager Van Vleck of th
Special to Th Cltlxen.
Southern Pacific."
gate-eleWashington. Dec.
Rodey presented his certificate
AJinrTItATION URGED.
He te now on the floor of the house, anJ
Denver. Col., Dec. 13. Acting Oover.
ha received aaaurmnc that the Albuquerque grant bill will b reported on nor Carney has wired President RipTuesday.
Gov. Otero waa at the ley of th Hants Pe, auggestlng settleWhite House three hours yesterday. ment of differences bit seen th com
Adjutant General Whlteman wilt start pany and telegraphers by arbitration.
y
("hllder. Twltchcll
President Kipley said
home
that he
and McMillan are here. J. W. Yerkw had not yet received I.leut. Ckiv.
dispatch. "General aibitration
haa been appointed rommbwlnner of
with the telegrapher., as far aa the
Internal revenue. A vols on the
treaty will be taken at J Hants Pe strike Is concerned, la a
losed Incident, The time for argument
o'clock
or arbitration la past. N'rt more than
.
40 per cent of the operator
went on a
IIISTKI4T
strike. The places of the strikers will
II be filled and
ceased
strike
ult Agalnat bnssvaa Halra by Mra. I'nt- - to give the oflloer the of the hat
road any
ssy several Dlvsres Sulfa filed.
serious concern."
th court tried the case of
Aldace P. Walker, chairman of the
vs.
Norton
B.
Putney
Freeman
Jennie
board of directors, said: "What la there
Donovan, et al.. Involving forocloeur to arbitrate? The striker broke their
of a mortgage riven by W. T. Donocontratc with the company-- Purthei
van and wife to L 43. Putney, upon consideration cannot b expected."
parts of lota 11 and 12 In block 11 In the
Later in the day Pr.el lent Hipley re.
Hunlng Highland addition. Prom the celved a message sent by Acting-Gov- .
evidence It appeared that U II Putney ernor Carney, Colorado, to which he
received the rents and provided for the sent th following reply: "The striking
necessities of the late W. T. Donovan, telegraphers hltluTto employed on our
sought to re- lines In Colorado did not strike brcausi
heir
and the latter
against the of any grievance against the company
duce the Indetoednis
property by the amount advanced W. On the contrary by the course they
T. Donovan In rxcea of rents. The pursued they violated their obligations
court held the charges against the es- technical and moral, obligations. whlih
tate were legal, and Judgment was Mi. on our part, have been fully lived up to
for (923.01 and 1100 attorney' In every respect. I'nder all clrcum- fees and coats to satisfy which. If not tance. II la manifest that the time for
paid In ninety day, the property arbitration has passed. "
mortage should be sold.
New suits filed In district court
IX I.. H. Bo- WKchlta, Kas..
John Newlander and It. O. Italcomb, lander, representing J. A. Newman
Int"i0
on
promiHsory note for
and
suit
from
chairman, received a
terest.
Needles, Cal., announcing that two
Mrs. H. C. Kuhn vs. I F. Kuhn. suit train dispatcher
hod quit on the
for divorce upon ground of failure to ground that the substitute operators
support ami abandonment.
were Incompetent, endangering life and
B. H. Shaw vs. 8. A. Shaw, suit for property. Thirteen operator
on th
divorce upon the ground of d.'Sertlon.
wet end of the Chicago dmalon quit
branch
today and eight on the cut-of- f
Ladies of th Maccabees,
of the eastern dvlsion.
The following officers were eteetel
last evening al the Aljmo Hive, No. 1,
Hauk Robbery.
L,. O. T. M. to serve for the ensuing
Canal Dover, Ohio, Iee. IS Pour
year: LiOdyeommandiT Minnie M. Milmen blew open the safe In the
ler; lieutenant commander Mary H. masked
Doerschuck at
Thomas; record keeper Mlna Corson; private bank of John
Citiien
chap- - Shanesvlllc thla morning.
finance keeper Alice M.
burg- determined
by
the
t
Anna were held off wreckej
laln Hliza W. Drury;
was
looted.
rufe
Kmma C. ars until the fusllade of bullets the four
Pennar; mrxtresa-at-aramkl a
WhHson; sentinel Anna L. Gray; Then
escaped on a hand car. cirrypig about
picket Catharine Munson.
oeo.
la-e-

extradl-tlonabl-

U.lel
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to-d-
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Presents for Christmas.

o
CiSlfDL

Big Output of Klondike

NUMBER 39.

A

I

Accidents.

Bsrllsglas Rsllrssd

All

d

Qsast Trsla Aevlrlast.
Helena. Mont., Deo. 11 Th

coast
train westbound on ths Great Northern railway waa wrecked st Brockton,
Z3S miles east of Havre, early
Mr. Watson, residence unkonwn, hsr
aged another, and an unknown Russian child, wer killed. Ths accident
was caused by th breaking of a truck.
y.

Opposed ts Voeelgsers.
Hong Kongfl, Dec. II. Th city was
y
placarded
with statement Inciting th people to unit and lis dur.
Ing January and drive out all froelgn-er'Report hare been reoelved from
Canton that young Bung Po, reformer,
ha been horribly tortured. Though
strung up b yth thumb and toes, he
would confess nothing.

Imported Japanese Art Wars, Vases, dtc.

Phoenix, Aria., Dee, It. Two factions

by W. Q. Greene will take up all teock

at par value, tlU a hare. Ths strain.
located In
4 situation at th mln

9el.

Manicure Hot.

Bronte.
Umbrella. Cu en.
In fact, everything that can be found

I cent cigar.

FIRST-CLAS-

d

In auy

IES IES H T? f0T!
Itallrmad

Th Jaffa Orsesry Cs.

DIAMONDS

Sanphtrep,
Itubie, aotl In loooe
stones. And

Opals--

s
Deiore the
we
niHh
will make a fpeclal

Jerry Sets.

All Kind of Bar Glassware and Furnishings.
f Write for Prices.
l6 Railroad Avenue.

McGAFFEY & CO.,
A'buqucrque, New Mexico,

saw Mexico's

j

H. E. FOX,

LEADINO

JtiWlXRV
MOLSQ.

I

1

Mens Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

$14 and $10

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $2ff
$1.50,

& Co'a Union Made

Pants at $1.35

Sj, Sa.50, $j and $3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S

CELEBRATED

$3.50

8re

n

g MANDELL

&

GRUNSFELD.THE

IJlMlJlIlJMMIlJlJailluS
Asota

IIIIIUHIIUIIIIIIIIHUI

ior

ORDERS
Filial Sim

McCAlX BAZAfVR

PATTERN:
All Pat Urns 10

NONE HIGHER

CARPETS and PICTURES
AT A

I

i

Great Bargain

IXlOO.

You Want Our Goods!

7"'

It, ....

.gf
..

F. F. HELLWEG
NEW I'HONE 194.

&

nit

be to mutual advantage to make the exchange.

Men's Foroisliioff Goods Sale.

are thos which combine u'iltty
with ornameut and grace. Our
holiday furniture stands out prominently in both riwpects, An easy
chair (or the father, a comfortable
rocker tor the mother, and a diminutive rocker for "baby" are
here lot else besides.

T

We Want Your Money!

You will get big value for your money thla
week, a we Intend selling all our JiickoU.SiilU.FIannel WaUtsand Fur at a 20 per cent roductlon.ln order to mak
room for our large Holiday Stock, lkdow we Uluutrat a few of th novelties. Our window also show th novelties.

It will

THE CHOICEST OP
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

i

Our Increasing Dry Goods Business 'demands
More ltoom, and lit order to accommodate earn
we have determined to close out our Men's
Actual Cost and Less. Se our Window Display and note these price :
Mou's heavy cotton rllibed, fleece lined
l.csj quality, In this
regular
.75
suie, per sun, only
Men's heavy wmrt fleered Underwear, regular
value 1 1.25 per suit, In this sale only ... . .85
Men's all wimiI ribbed Underwear, regular
1.60
per suit, sole price
value
Men's Sanitary grey wool I'nderwear, regular value kiM per suit for single breast2.00
ed, sale price
IMible bn'OMlwlritiirtand double seateddraw-ers- .
rt'iular value 13.50 per suit, sale
2.60
price

f

CO.
I

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

A

e

9

jsQ

Hi)

Me n'rt

Woolen

Half-Hon-

SB.

aW

3

3"
r4

What more useful present can be
given than a pair of Slippers,
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of
lepgim?

2ZtV
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
our footwear, and our puces
make them doubly attractive,

in

e.

to close them out. We
Reduced fully one-hawill quote one and you can judge how th balance
Jackets, !oi Coats and have been reduced.
Tailor-Ma- de
A One Australian wool halt-hje- ,
Quest qualiAutomobile",
ty iiiado. double sole, heel aud toe, regular
3 for $1.00
fide value, sale price
In all colors, and sIzeH 82 to to,
Black, Ked, blue, (iroy, Tan,
Like Cut Illustrated.
Cantors and Mode. Also have
SWEVTEKS.
Box Coats for Mi
Made of Homespuns, Camel
and Children, and a large line of In- Muu's, Boys' aud Children's, in eottou, eottou aud Hair, Veultlons, Cheviot, and
wool, aud all wool.
fant' aud CblMifU's Jackets
PebbU Cloth, mode Ilk illus
all wool Sw.' oro reduced from 2.H0lo.1.10
and Capes. And reiiinuitwr.aiiy
Eton Jacket, Blous
tration.
garment In the house will be Children's all Wisd Hwoalery reduced from
75 Jacket, aud Jacket
without
l.uito
sold at a 20 per rout reduction
Mou's
Sweaters, reduced from Hoe
Lappels. SklrU mad In th
this week.
to
.60
new mode, and no two alike
Table Linen IU uiuants. Ctdton Sweaters, only a few on baud, only... ,13 In all colors aud sixes. 8
lurlug our big linen nale st
window dUpluy, and If w bar
1 Gowns.
Men's Outing:
lust week wo Iiiim aiviiiiiultid
the suit you like, remember w
quite a few reiiiiiuutH of Table All our t'.ric ipiHlitv reduced to close to
.60
f
take 2) per cent off th prlc
Ml
our
chwe
iiuulitv
tin
to
Slim
reduced
...
to.
l
I.lueiiM, whli-luill
.5i) iualily reduced to clov to.
AH our
1.10 this week.
out ut big rvlueuoiiH.
lf

Bee window Mxplay of

lWi- -

i

SHOE

'MKcog
8888888888888888888888n8
S.E. NEWCOMER

ventlon at the opera house next Tuesday. Tickets It cents.

bt-glii-

Discount Vale on these
fine (food it. Select
what you want for
ChrMmu now and by
paying a small denoittt
have them laid away'
and save from lit) to 30
Ier cent.

1

I

Wear Sweet, Orr

Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.25.
Reign of Law, $1.50 for $1.35.
114 Gold arano.
ICornell Series, 75c lor 35c.
Encourage a pralworthy effort. Let Hentz
Book, $1.00 for 65c,
the rising genius of Albuquerque be
sustained. Attend the Old Maid s Con. And othert proportionate!'.

bur,

Either In 8.ltlren,
ClaaterH or Combination , with lVarlrt,

JiJ.
111
wav

1

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest oaah price paid for housshuld
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,

r

We have an elcKunt lino of

$8 to $10

From

Limited Cash Offer
to December 15:

On diamonds, watch's, sc.. or any
good security also on household goods

Christ-ma-

A.

av

in

pre-ide- nt

FOK THE NEXT IS DAYS

13.

m

BOOK SALE

TH LOAM.

In ll'nga, Stud",
Uroorhc", H tin
Ear Kins', Scaif Pins,

Av-nii-

Prepare for the Holidays.
Tom &

We Are Disposing of Our Immense
8 Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at $
8 Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. u

8

A.

If you wish to aav money and still
have th best th market afford, buy
your groceries of u. Wt hav only
nice, fresh stock snd ths best of every-iMn- g
and Mil for th same prlc inefr-le- r
article Mil for. Ton wi t b aur
to aee something that will Interest you.

You will find our price correct.

I

A LANDSLIDE!

Mens' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suits

Just the
Xnraa present that your boy or girl
would Ilka. Brockmeler has them.

SALE.

JEWELRY HTORE.

Diamond FwTarp,

I

1

.DIAMOND.

Clocks,

09

UIMMMMUMHmmMvMIMMtHMHIIIIIIMIIIMMMMMHMtt

Ml

Cananea, Mexico, ha for some time required Mexican troop
to prevent
bloodshed between the disputants.

SPECIAL

Quadruple I'late.1 Tea Sols.

Rogers' Knives and Forks.
Toilet

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

a.

Special sale for one week on all colladle, also ladles'
tailor mid suits the biggest bargain
ever offered. B. Ilfeld at Co.

UNHURT,

ij

Nor hav we forgotten the Men and Boy In onr Feast of Bargain fur Christmas.
Elegant Smoking Jacket for gentlemen.
Th very prettiest Neckties In the city.
Fine Suspender. Fin IlalMloes,
A Suit ot Clothe or an Overcoat are very acceptable for Christmas PrenenU.
Th brnt assortment of uiove for Men and Hoy yon Can find. &vrythlag from a good, warm Tarn Glow to a T
ton,
Castor Buck Wove, at prices that will tempt yon to buy.

d.

ored silk waists for

MONK

..' sic

I

Kirk-woo-

th Cob re Grande Mining company
ar all going. WhereT Why to of
a conference here yesterday by
Convention. Watch ended
the Old Maid'
of the difficulty
aut for M. Tuesday, bee. 18'.h at the complete adjustment
pera house. Seat at Matson's only H which for two year has occupied the
uprrm and lower onurts of Arisona,
cent.
MxW and Texas. Ths faction headed

at It

--

W

W

A Brownie camera

1 I

......

k--

th

"la Rosa"

f

.

Uiuidmnirat line of Sterling Silver Koveltiee you ever aw.
Meitcan Carved Leather Ooodslargwt assnrtrnent In the City.
new lot Just arrived. The very prettiest thing to the market.
Ladles' Neckwear
Ladles' Fine Handkerchiefs Some are real Battenherg, other real Itand Embroidered, and the prettiest lint ot T
T
111
,U 1.
,t ..!... iroiu iov
k. v- Aiuu4iier4iie,
sue vauii1. vrer L.iiuum
w H.
sT cneap iinmiaerciiiwis
Select yonr Chris mas Present now and have them latd aside for 70a before they art all sold.
An elegant Silk or Wool Dress Pattern, or a Silk Waist Pattern make a present any lady will appreciate.
ery low price and hundred ot X
we hare about one dozen of the rery choicest at
A handsome Parlor Lamp
article w have no, ipac to mention.

reek .
Ilurltngton. Iowa, Deo. It. Th Burlington fast mall which
Chicago
last evening, aas wrecked near
Fireman Shannon was killed
and Engineer Samuel Dove badly hurt.
The engine Jumped the track, and was
demnlt-heTwo mall cars with the
contents wer burned.

tltrls. Here IW Charity.
The police department and th Bene,
volent aoclcly together with the
league of the Lead avenue
Methodist church, have united force
to provide for th destitute family of
the man, Richard, who died a few
day ago at the ranch of W. A. Brown
at Alamsd. Th widow and lght
children, ranging from an Infant in
arms to 14 yrara of age, all glila, are
entirely destitute.
The children are
frail and evidently have in their sys
tem the d erase that their father died
of oonutmtlon. They hmlght b sent
hack to Missouri, thilr previous home.
If It were not for the fart that to go
there would be fatal to them. At pres.
ent they hav
been provided with
rooms and will be looked after until
some final disposition ran be mad of
the case.

Smoke

I

I U

bbbbsj

::Sr
'

ARE SHOWING?

San Tranclsco, Dec. II Careful approximation of th total yield of gold
from the, Klondike and Alaska for the
present year aggregate 2,724,MS, divided aa follows: Klondike, J1,H.J21;
Nome, Ittst.SM.

rAMILV.

ftldsw. Wit. Klgst rt.lldrsa and

II

I

ftasa

m

Pretty Christmas Goods
WE

Two Severe Western Railroad

young men who hav
been making
themselves very disagreeable for the
past two nlghta In the different resort,
around town, were charged with being
drunk and disorderly and will work on
the street for five days. The smooth
party who has been selling email article around town that were without
doubt stolen and who I considered to
be the one who has during th present
month perp t rated several sneak thieving Act, was given ten days in the
oounty Jail. He calls hlnvelf Pick
Itrady and a report from Raton sUtes
that he served thirty day In the Jail
there for offense similar to th above.
A UKSTITITB)

III
II

1

I

n

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

HawkeV (fluent) Hand Cut Glass.

it

TIZEN.

Region.

Jsslles RIbble, Silting for Fslles Magis Hong Kong Chinese Want to Drive
trals Crawford, Tries Ssans Cases Thl
Msrslsg.
Out Foreigners.
In the ahsenc from the city of Jus-ti- e
II.
H.
Justice
RIbble
sat
Crawford.
at police judge thl morning. Two
MEXICO MINE DIFFICULTY SETTiED.

lie sure and see the pretty Christmas
Prasldest of Hwttasrlaud.
Co. are showing.
noveMles II. Ilfeld
of Moat
complete
ever
assortment
Berne. Dec. 13. The vice
of brought to Albuquerque.
h federal council. Ernest llrennt-Basle, has been elected president of
Good until Dee. 16th. All tl.M book
Hwltierland for ltol, In succession of
O. A. Matson A Co.
Walter Hauser. Dr. J. Zemp, of the for ti
department post railroad, was sWeted
Vic president.
UerSnke.'
The production of such a diama at
th one underlined for th Neliar opera
house. Thurdav, Dec. JOth. d man is
small army of capable uctora, and the
cast of the nleoe In queetkin, "For tier
hake," Is silt to be one of the largest
on the road. The play tells a story of

un.iurjiiMHl.

Build Sliver Tea Sets.

Tli

J "book Binding

TUT
DUnriIIVi
I II
II III IIII
111! i
I

ATTKirriow.

'ror

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
al) havo

ovm MOST VMOMPT

FOLICS rOl'KT.

t.

to Select.

Our line of

1

rc.

erg-an-

Now Is Your Time

COLDTIELD!

TREATY

between

been concluded

Russian I'fe and Intrigue, culminating
in Mberiau axils. It haa many thrilling
situations, according to all account,
and aom of th ollaiatle episode are
both novel and stirring.
The advance agent I C. S. Prlmro,
who waa her aa the ageat for Gen
try's dog show at th Territorial fair
In
II Is a splendid gentleman to
hare dealing with, and know his busi
During th summer
ness thoroughly.
month ha la with th Oentry ahowa.
and when ths mow begin to fall con
nects himself with aom
theatrical company. Mr. Prlmro will
go west tonight.
flrst-ola-

Congress Will Adjourn for Holidays KstrsdlMna Treaty ronaluded by Thla Ohio Bank Blown Open and Robbed
Caustry With Great RHUIs.
by Determined Burglars.
on December 21.
treaty hat
Washington, Dec. U.e--

r:

S
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Ladles'

5uit5.

s

half-wo-

Uan'l Green's
stock. Positively
Call acd examine.

relt uoods

in

the best made.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Flaim

i

eln-ici-

iSigllilllSISri

if

i

LAND

O. A. MATSON & CO 1
Books,
Games, $
Full
Br
$
Line of Doll Purniture,
Hastman Kodaks, $
Toyj

BUOHBS A McCUEIGHT, Publlshers
Thos. Hughes
Editor
W. T. McCrkiqht, Mgr. aod City Ed
WtlKlt.

ADO

MY BEAUTIFUL

lAdtes

BABY BOY

eaaas aaa larkets below seat

aros.
Th largest stork af eerpets, Uaotsuss,
ell cloths, rage and rsatrlsg ta ssleet
t Rossawald

Mads Ksray by tydta ti
Plskhasa's
a;taals Cesnaaa4
fissa Tws Wat Msw Hsrs sfrom. Albert Faber, t03 West Railroad
venae.
ChlMrssh

Several Important Grants Confirmed

attrs

-- Others Rejected.

THE ICEBERG,

.

pLkfls4kriks-- l

Will hsndla th Finest 1 Ins of Liquor sad
Clgs . All Patron sad Friend Cor-dlslInvited to Visit th Iceberg.

WALKEis,

liij

Cpplss of this paper miy be found nn III at
We.nlna'tpa Id tb oftlrt of oat speolel corns,
goodest. 6. O. Solars. 41S y
KVW.
Weshlasioe, l.

ALBUQCKRgrK,
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The people of this terilio f arc opposed to creetm th mn i.r Insurance
commissioner.
i- -

s

.

Th Nee Mexican doesn't appear to
know anytlilnc about the merle of the
library controversy In this city.
To complete Hat of sutiavrlptlons to

.fifty-seve-

y

.

,

to-da- y.

h

No law for

the regulation of tha

li-

The demand of the Santa Fa telegraph operators for un hours complete
rest from duty Inside of every twenty-fou- r
does not seem unreasonable. Fourteen hours' work a day, even though a
man be not actively employed all the
while, ought to be sufflclsnt to meet
the dvmands of any Individual or cor,
poration.

Ths third annual cowboy and Indian
carnival la In prog-reaat Phoenix. In
connection with tt the territorial expoa

sition of Arlxona was opened by Preal-oatl
a telegraph
button at Wasnngton. On of ths Indian riders was trampled upon by the
horses and killed during the opening
(eativHiea, but ths oy was unconflned.
rt

JlcKlnk-ywhotouche-

Its P KDMATION
of rallroid employes of
various order on respective railway
systems now seems to be ths order ol
ths day. At 'Atchison. Kansas, recently, a meeting of the Missouri pacific
telegraphers from St. Louis, Kansas
CHy, Leavenworth, Omaha and many
smaller points was hekl, and ths matter of federating with the engineers,
firemen, conductors
and trainmea
unanimous? endorsed. It Is proposed to
band tognther tha members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the (Brotherhood of Locomtlv Firemen,
the Order of Railway Conductors anu
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen on
ths Missouri Pacific and make the
grievance of one set of the employes
the grievance of other orders. Much
progress Is being made, and It is believed that a strong federation will be
In existence within a short time.
KM PLOY

A federation

riATcuooD roit

thk tkubitubiks.

The Denver Republican haa tha following- to say In regard to admitting
ths three territories a states:
No excuse remains for refusing
aa statea to New Mexico, Ari
zona and Oklahoma. Each haa populaH
tton and wealth snough to support a
state government, and the Inhabitants
desire to govern themselves.
No good la to be accomplished by
keeping the territories named out of
the union. They have been in a slate
of pupilage lung enough. Their people
are not strangers and aliens to our system of government or to the spirit, of
our Institutions. A great majority of
them are natives and of the while race.
They have exerclned slf-- f ovemment
In a qualified way for year. Their civilisation la the name aa that of the remainder of the union, and the erection
of slate governments would IntroJuce
no dangerous factor Into our national

lit.

rneuasosla Prevented.
Amon? the tens Af thnusssils .Iia
Hurtodn et al.
have
used
Chamberlain's Cous-- Rem
The motion to modify the orlirlnal
for colds and la grippe during th
lecr.e In the Xueetra Senora de la Iut edy
past few years, to our knowledge, not
de las Ingunltas grant was overruled.
a single se has resulted In pnsumonla.
The claimant was Marlnno 8. Otero.
Co., 140 Wabash avs-nuinos. wuttueld
Chlca-o- ,
and of the most promiA Thoussnd Tongnes,
nent retail druggists In that city. In
Could not sxprssa tha rapturt of
peaking of this, says: "We recomE. 8prlnger, of 1125 Howard street
Philadelphia, Penn., when aha found mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
that Dr. King's New Discovery fot ta grippe in many cam, aa It not only
Consumption had completely cursd her gives prompt and complete recovery,
f a hacking cough that for many but also counteracts an fandnncw nt l
burdsn. All othsr grippe to result in pneumonia." For
'ears mads life
and docb ra could glvs her no sais Dy an oruggurta.
lelp, but she sys of ths royal curs:
Bilk shirt waists and skirts and wool
'It soon removed - ha pain In my cbsal
d
tnd I can now sleep soundly, aoms-hln- en shirt waists and skirts at
I ran scarcely remember doing off. Rosenwald Rros.
Wors. I feel Ilk sounding Its pratsss
throughout ths unlvsrss." So will st-rOo to C. A. Lampman s for wall paper.
ons who tries Dr. King's New Dis- The latest designs. .
covery for any trouble of ths throat.
Msny persona have had the experheat or lungs. Price Mc and I L00
Trial bottles fres at J. II. O'RIslly s ience of Mr. Peter Bhermsn, of North
Stratford, N. H., who says: "For years
Co.'s drug store. Every bottle
I suffered torture from sbronio Indigestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure made a
well man of me." It dlgewtt what you
When you need a soothing- and healing antiseptic application for any pureat and 1 a csrtsJn cure for dyspepsia,
pose, use the original DeWltt's Witch and every form of stomach trouble. It
n
liasel salve, a
curs for pllss gives relief at once even In the worst
and skin diseases. It heals sores with- cases, and can't help but do you good.
Rerry Drug Co. and Coamopollarn drug
out leaving a scar. Beware of counter,
store.
felts. Ilerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Royal Arch Mssoas.
There will be a regular convocation
MHH. HKNKV'N MIND.
of Rio Grande Chapter. No. 4, R. A. M,
evening, December 11th in
tier llrolhrr Nays It Mas Not Ueen AnVrted Thursday
Maaonlo
hall. Election
of officers.
by Hrr Trouble,
presence
Your
Is requested.
Mrs. (iioige Henry, of No. 135 Chan,
L. 11. CH'AJJUElUalN. Secretary.
dler street, the mother of Ira Henry,
who is detained
In Albuquerque on
chargtsi of Infanticide, "Is not. as reports have tended to ahow, losing her
reason," said 8. it. Miller, a brother of
Mra. Henry. "A grave Injustice la done
Mra. Henry. It I true that ahe has
No sure cure is yet known
been prostrated by the published report of the trouble In which her son
Is unfortunately Involved at Albuquerfor chronic rheumatism. No
que. Rut it U not true that she lost her
reason, or that hs is mentally derang.
A Co.'a.
man living can cure it always.
A postal card received from Thornton ed or that the family have apprehensions
of
a
such
Topeka
result.
Htate
this morning reads as follows: "The
He can try. If he fails he can
promotion and transfer af former op- Journal.
erator. Qeorge W. Bmlth. to be agent
"About five years ago I was troubled
at Hows, haa resulted In the promotion with catarrh of the lower bowel," say try another way.
of Uamuel II. Laird to the poaltlon of C. T. 'Chlsholm, 404 Dearborn avenue,
night operator's Job st Thornton, while Chicago, snd although I consulted sevThere are many ways.
Frank Ollchrlst will return from Han eral eminent physician who prescribed
Pedro and take his old place us gen- for me, I found their remedies fulled to
eral clerk at Thornton, vice Laird pro. In any way relieve me, and ths trouble Some harmless; others worse
moted. Mr. Bmlth and family have almost became chronic After suffermany friends at Thornton, who will ing several months, I on day concludthan the rheumatism. Better
miss them but wish them luck In their ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
new position and home at Rowe."
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I big to aa. not take the chance of quack
sure you that I was most agreeably
'Hon. William Andrews, a slate senator of Pennsylvania, cjme in Ut night surprised to find that after taking- two medicines.
accompanied by a mining englneei doses of th remedy that I was comand expert, and continued south to pletely relieved of the disease that cost
Scott's emulsion of cod-livlllllaboro, where h
interest, d In thr me so much trouble and annoyance. I
working of several will paying mines am thankful that I have not suffered oil cures rheumatism
only by
Mr. Andrews Is one of the principal In. from It since." For sale by all drug
gists.
corporators of the Hanta Fe, Albuquercrowding it out by vital force.
que at Pacific railway company, recent,
IXm'l uss any of the counterfeits of
ly Incorporates!, an.l he. with Hon. W.
DeWitt's Witch liasel salve. Mot of If that succeeds, it succeeds; if
8. Hopewell, another incorporator, expect to return to Albu'iuerque shortly, them are worthless or Hani to cause
Witch that fails, it fails.
It never
when the Incorporators will hold nn injury. The original DeWitt'
Important meeting here. The mining liasel salve is a certain cur for pllis.
ecxema,
cuts, scalds, burns, sores and docs any harm.
engineer who went south with Mr
skin disease. Uerrv Drug Co. and
Andrews last night, will be the new su- Cosmopolitan
V.VU .cod
s s link u. try II yo, uk.
drug store.
perintendent of hi mining Interests In
sco a bownk.
Sierra county.
:
Lit STOCK KNM N.

yet r
day, but continued to Wluonnln last
night.
Thosw Interested In the fnmou Pss
Ion Play should attend the Illustrated
lecture by C. W. Ward at tha Congregational church. Friday evening. Uen.
r
cral admission. 25 rent. Children
11, IS cents.
Tick. U at the I'oir
and also on sale at O. A. Ma'snn's.
Rev. Father Durante, of th old town
Catholic church, preached the festlva
sermon of the feast of duodalupe at the
Ouadalupe Catholic chur. h In Hnnta F.
yeaterday morning. Rev. Fath'T Cou
dert. the parish priest of Iiernal.llo, was
also at Santa Fe attending the fe.tat.
The
for" and "fu!ly-- x
peeled" basket ball game between th
New Mexico university girls
nl th.
Agricultural college glrU will r.ot tak
place here or anywht-rle during the
holidays.
everal memoi rs of the university team have withdrawn, h.nci
the postponement.
After a visit to the coal n ln a of
northern New Mexico, miking hla U-- l
,
Inspection for the ysar lexK). Joe
the territorial coal mine Inspector, came In from Hanta Fe Iumi night
and proceeded on the west bound train
for Oallup, where he will lni"vt thi
mines of that district.
This local Item of Interest appears In
the district court note of Hanta F.
county: A Judgment In the case of N.a
Ilfeld v. F. C. Murtsolf, given In August, 1887, was satisfied
the
amount being I991.C2. Mariaoff, former
ly lived at Kingston, SM.ttii county,
and la now a resident of Pennsylvania
Half a million people found tlulr way
to remote Obvr Ammergau last
r
to witness ths marvelous PjshIoii
Play. This subject of world wide interest will be graphically treated at the
Congregational church, Friday night
by C. W. Ward, who, In addition m
giving his Impression of the play and
the unique people, will Illustrate the
lecture by a series of fine
light
views. Tickets can be had at O.

""""

Greatly Improved Type- -

:

Compared with that of a slate, ths
growth of a territory Is slow. A territorial government Is provincial, and
Americans do not Ilka thslr homes tn a
favorable
province.
L'nder equally
natural oonoitluiw tbey prefer a atats,
and tha lattsr attraots Immigration,
while a territory lag. Maintenance o'
territorial govsrnmeiit for an uunec.
loikg tuns retards the developessu-tlment of a part of the national domain,
an dtha whole sountry Is Intsrestsd to
seeing every part prosper and grow.
The interests of ths nation at large
yould bs slightly sffseted Iq compari
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THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA
Assertcss Plea,

KMS1S.

Only flirt
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Warsl.
se, erooms sod bstb, eellar and
nuthnuars; must bs (old aa owner Is
leasing ths city.
1,00 room trsro. dwelllrjf nesf at ward
school house t lots.
4,000 will bay a bnaioeea propertrea First
street.
8 00-- Lot
on Rsllrosd ses., to bv 14 feet,
oo Lot on Second street sear City ball.
Tow-Bri- ck
bosiocss property, Uold ses.

1

sTsw

honses
per
tor
1.400 Two limues of lour room., hall and
kltcheo In good repair; rent (or
per
month l 400 cash i balance oo time at
low rate ol interest.
.800 Brick residence, a room snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shads,
Iswn. A complete boms.
a.
ay
.400 A fine residence fronting Robinson
park l a li.ta, lasrn, trait, shade la
rooms, modem cooeenleoces. A (real
bsnrsin.
,IB0-T- lis
besntlfnl boms of C. H. Klm- balli 4 lots.shsde, frnlt. hedee, etc.
8,000 New br.ck residence near psrk I will be
sold oo loof ums st low rsts iA Interest
w .- - .

I

9

J

t0

trick bnslness oranert oo
elrst street.
brick residence with stable,
chicken fas mas, windmill,
scree Bsrralns. Ws hsvs vacant loU In all parts o
tbeclty. All prices. Kssy payments.
with sll kinds ol (rait
1,400 Brick bonse, rooms snd sttle I lots Bsnraloa. In reetdsnce property oo Install- n4
m. nt nlan i In-- v
analh HnriM.
l.tOO
room (rams residence, sooth Aroo. 9 4,000 will bos so old sstabhshed bnslness,
Lot bOilil feet.
" ..""" ocauoB. nosQiDC osusr In
Tktrd Ward.
80040 scrs tisct of Isnd on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
1 1.80O-a-M- onr
bosrdlnsand roomlns bnaae.
4000 will boy lbs Mid-a- le
property i
mwmw.i iiiwon. a Darwatoi
Mountain road. A treat bargain.
easy paymsnts.
-- Kaocb, 130 acres, ossr Bprinffer, N.
1,4004 room (rams boos with bstb, closets 1,000 M.
a booses, DO acres oader cul tis-Uo- a.
and cellar.
WlU trade for property In Ber1,100 B room (rams boose en sooth Third
nalillo county.
aasy psymeou; a per cent Interest.
4,400 a rooms sod bsth with sll modern
MsasylsUaa.
Tenieoce, on soatn I hlrd street.
Uood cbanre to secure a lovely borne. Here money to loan In snms to rait on cood
srvww
ucwims iuia on soatn seconu st. real estste sscorlty st low rata of IntsreM.
nesr postoftic. st s bargain.
Fee Bsat.
874 Srootp ado he boose oo sooth Second
street. Near ahooa.
8 1 4.00 Good
boose nesr ths shops,
800 4 room (rams boose. Good lora'tor,
lft. OO 4 --room bosM on north Second Mreet.
nesr shop. A bsrealnt easy pavmrntr,
14.0O
m boose, (nrnlshed for tigut
s.800 Hustnee property on ttllerr avenoe.
housekeeptnc; south Brosdsray.
oo Interest.
Rooms lor I is hi bousekeeplna nesr sfoblaoa
f.1' ".percent
4.0OO-- A
splendid
brick.
psrk) slso parlor and piano If desired.
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A Large Variety of flandsome and

Useful Articles to Select From at

R. F. HELLWEG

k
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RHEUMATISM
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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The census bureau has JuM Issued
the statistics of domestle animals In
barns and Inclosures, not un farms or
iltnctfcitri I will devote my
ranges, aa gathered for the twelfth cen.
ana. New Mexico ha 2IMT nM cattle entire time ami alt rnion to Aucnot on farm or ranges, 1,25 calves under one year, lit steers, between one tion,
CnUte,
simI i years. VI steers between I and I
years, and 161 steers over thrs years CoiuiiiIhmIoii and
not on f irms or ranges. Arlxona. Del
aware, the District of Columbia, Nsva-d- IttiMlnt'rH.
If ycu have furniIsland and Wyoming hav
lthle
le
animal of that class; all other ture, rr anything e'ae to fell, I
late and territories have store, Texas
leading with 116.107 neat cattle In In- - will buy, or fell it at Auct'on (or
tiosurc. New Mexico ha 21( horses
n it on farms or tuna's, Sis) volts under
ou. J.V'OO
I oan on
ar, 2;.ff cits between ons snd two
ons
years, slid li'A over two yeara Arlso.
real estrte in I lie city,
ns. 'slaw-areNevada aril Wyoming
have less horses In liul.n ne. the other give me a cal!. Hocnin, new
etstes snd territories inue than New
Mi xl.o.
N'i w Mexico
has 4'J mules, A i niijo Puiltling,

General
Brokerage

to

1

1

Posde,
ft

Smyrna, Moquetto and AxmiDster Rugs,
Art Squares, Portieres, Carpets, Laco
Curtains, Table and Piano Lamps, lland- ecme Screens for Parlor, Drawing Room,
Bed Chamber and Dining Room, Fine
Line of Pictures, Comprised of Historical

Engravings, Etchings, Allotypes, Photos
From 1 ifo, Medallions, Easels, Fancy
Rockcif, Arm Chairs, Center Tables,
Couches, Davenports, Side Boards, China
Closets, Chiffonieres, Brass and Ir on Beds,
Full Suits of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture.
Finest in tho City.

PRICES AND TERHS REASONABLE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Open Every Evening

Step in and Listen to the Graphophone.
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rearth Warsl.
1,000 Will bay fonr sood
with lrcs vscsnt Toll rents
month i ond loses! meat:
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WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor
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FIRE INSURANCE.

$ 1,850 A new residence, 4 rooms nd bstb
near Kailroad avenue. A baraala.
f l.tOO lot on oath Klrst street. A bar.

o

ALBUQUERQUE,?!.
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SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

e,

one-thir-

vj- -

r

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
address,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

risMT MATIOMAI. BANK.

roB
rtrst

$1,TOO-H-

OF THE

Vlee President and Csshlsr

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
STEXT DOOB TO

Goss Military Institute

I

d

LOANS AND

Annned "ITeaT
O

W. S. STRICKLER

... . .

MOORE,
Real Estate,

t

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otlx

N. II.

Asslsunt Cashier.

O".

MmM(&

mm

ALBUQUERQUE.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

kTv

nc smith Premier

i

Antomatle Phone No, 147.

BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIIXJE.
WILLIAM Mc'NTOSlL

s55

Has come to stay, because
1 1 15 ALL RIGHT.
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Mall Orders Have Prompt Attention.

In Rtpon. Wla. They were h. r.'

t

quor traffic has ever been entirely satisfactory to the public. Tha stats dispensary plan adopted by North Dakota
a few years ago, and thought to be a
success, was repesled at he last election.

RtlLWAT

asses, TO sheep, 4E4 swine, 1221 gnats
not on ranges or farms. Tha propor
tion of animals In Incloaurea to each In.
closure Is: Nest cattle,' I I per cnt:
territory: Neat rattle. St per cent;
horses. I t; mules, 1.4; asses, It; sheep.
J.?, swine, 1.1; goats, t. Compir-with
the census of 1870 and 1M0 the following
figures are given for New Mexico: Neat
cattle, 1487; 170. 128.767; 1M0. II ,114;
horses, MOO, 7714; 1170, 11.447; 1HC0. SC41.
The following are the stai.lttrs for
animals within Inclmurvs In New Mex
ico by counties:
Neat rattle Rerna-llll121; Chaves. 44; Colfax. Ml; Dona
Ana, 1; Kddy, 11; Orant. 11: Ouadalupe, 113; Lincoln, 61; Mora, 17; Otero,
II: Rio Arriba. II; Ban Juan, 60; Han
Miguel, 428; Wants Fe, 171; Slirra, 64;
itocorro. 1VS; Taos, 42; Union, 34; Va
lencia, 18; horsee Bernaltllo, lOSt: Cha.
ve. hi; I'.ilf ix. t7t: Dona Ana. I t; E1- dy. 261; Grant. 175; Ouadalupe. 418;
Lincoln. 17t; Mora, 44; Crtero, 8; Rio
Arriba, 44; Kan Juan, 147; Han Miguel.
812; Sinta Fe, 280; Sierra, 88; Socorro,
543; Taos, 173; ITnlon, tt. Vaienrla, 112;
mukst Rernallllo. 78; Chaves, It; Colfax, 2; Dona Ana, ; Evldy, It; Orant.
141; Ouadalupe, 48; Lincoln, 14: Mora.
5; Otero, 10; Rio Arriba. 0; San Juan.
12; Ran Miguel, 23; Hants, Fs, f.7; Sierra. 0; Bovorro, 21; Taoa, t; Union, I;
Valencia, 7.
US4

(

DIRECTORS.

OTKRO.

President,
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M. S.

I And EverjthiDg Apportaining Thereto.

Ths grant
tha naw city library will b published vatloa. Ths almanac may bs obtain, d Is claimed by the Rio river.
Arriba Land and
free of eoet. at any druggist sr general
tn Tha Cltiten on aaturdar aCcraoun.
Cattle company (llndtel) fur 4TJ.7J6 S
dealer In ths sountry.
m
i
acre, and Is situated in Rio Arriba
Tha county repub.l-e- o
committee
Smyrna and Axminsstar rugs; Wi county.
mill hold
tuUri( at the court house sMpmsot Just received; new goods The Framisio Xnvlir Romero grant
and illamlssej. being enat 10 o'clock, Dae. 17. fur tha transec- good styles; standard quality. Albert was rej.s-tetirely wUhln the Pnnta Crux grant In
Faber. Orant burldiag.
tion of bualnaaa.
thla county. It was claimed by Fra
Dyspepsia can bs cured by using Ack:lco A. Homero, as being located in
Tha ttrm of W. B. Chlldere, United
er a Dyspepsia taoleta. One little Tab- Klo Arriba county.
Mates attorney fur New Mexico, has let will give Immediate relief or mons
WtfDN K;3 P'A Y '8 1 ROCIJB1 I N". let.
expired, and here are a half duieD refunded. BdM in ttandsotn tin boxes
The court of private land c'alms.
at M cent. J. H. O'Reilly
Co.
prominent applicants for tha position.
which has been In snMlon at the federal
hulKling in P.inti Fe the paat two
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Utah to reported to be full of small.veeks, adjourned We.1neday, an I all
pox. Tha peat wae badly handled In
'tir Judges a well as other out of town
Winter,
h
aatronomlcaly, begins on
Bart Lake and got a vigorous ttart
flkials have returned home except
of December, and laata eighty-nin- e
Judge W. F. fttone, who remains at the
which haa carried the disease to all flat
n
days and
minutes.
MpMnl until he
can nuke a' range-in- .
parts of tha state.
Ms to go to Ios Crucea to take
In responss to a menage that a
In the Refugio
nephew was seriously III st F: a its la ft
grant
colon
Tha power of money haa been again Mra. P. O.
Cornish left for that town case.
demonstrated.
The great oil Itelda of last night.
f the Han Mateo
The boundaries
prliut grant, approved Tue day, make
southern California have at last been
For tho past two or three day th
acquired by the Standard Oil company, Mutual Automatic Telephone company .he nrea of the grant 431U.2T8 acres, the
originally claimed by ths claim-intas was expected would bs dona sooner has been stringing a large rnhle con- .ilea Itonian
A. U n a. having been only
taining over a hundred wires,
later.
.:
J.
i.M'.4
a.'rts. The grant la situate I In
C. H. Young, the dlviiltn superintenIVrr.allllo county.
A rear ago Oen. Kitchener declared dent of Wells, Fargo Kxpresa nnipany,
The olJvtlon of the government to
headquarters at Denver, In In th'
wrth
survey of the CochHI grant were
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Going Out of Business.

COMMODE

gift tbat will always be appreciated.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

The Way One Sleeps

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.

Are Popular Preatnts for the whole family

p

Comfortable

dajr-'lm-

cllairsD

Journul-lH-mocra-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Estate

Public

'

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS
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T. Y.
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We have just received a large and freah line of goods suitable
for presents in this line. Call and see them.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN

MAYNARD,

JEWEL BIS.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

West

107 SOUTH

,

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More!
,m

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

itappe for 11.

&-SON-

We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc-- , in
our enlarged store.

J. A SK1NNBR.

at.

Mm

Crcckcry, Glassware and China ware.

regla-tere-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

XJ

1

ata-)!,-

Fire Insurance
Aooident Inonranoe

CASES

Are Very Popular, aod

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains,

1

THE DAILY CITIZEN

compe-

DEHIIUBLK FUHNUUHE

Albert Faber,

fjrnirr.

ANNOUNCEMENT

STOVE WORK

'''V

Promptly attended to by
tent men.
Repa rs lurnmnet tor ai, irakes of Stoves.

CLOTHIER.

aiMtaMtMtteMwiiait8ijg)itj

eupport of the preaa and public.

T. n car loailn of fat hog., diroct fmm

AVE.

,

V

can te done by .urn a movement and
the awaxiatlon ran depend upon the

PARAGRAPHS.

A ...

fSIVlON STERN,
RAILROAD

H

Ocneral AgcnU for the Celebrated
Quick Meal Siael Ranfes.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heatlnf
5toves.

One-Thir-

ROSENWALD

southse!oond street.

THB KAMOUfl.

inspection of our stock.

w

d
Off Our Kegnlar Price
and that Is an low an the lowest.

LOCAL

in-vi-

KONK TO KQUAl

118 Hail road Ave. Albaqnerqae, N. 51.
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We are making the Boys' Department

Don't Be Misled!
We offer

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODSI
BUTTER.

the shape of

O-LOVE-

(ft

that is an appetizer, as well as
ti kler of the palate, arises from the
rich and nourishing soups that art
made for the edification of the epicure and will suit the pocket-booof the economical.
Our fine canned
Frim o- - American soups, as well a
our choice Canned Goods of all de.
scriptiens, are of the best brand?,
at d all of leccut canning, fresh,
nc wishing and palatable.

AGENT FOR

Suits,
Boys' Box Overcoats,
4
Boys' Fancy Caps,

75

k

J.

off.

This is aa exceptional offering, and if you want to
save money take advantage o( it. In the above ar
tide, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirt", we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City of
Albuquerque.

J50
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en
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Groceries,
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65 to
126 to
1 00 to
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Ladies' and Misses'
Silk and Woolen

DEALER IN

4

new goods for our Boys' Department

ftp

Waists and

Up-to-Da-te

CHRISTMAS

We have juat received aome handsome

Ladies Silk and
Woolen Shirt

A. J. MALOY,

t Staple
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m
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For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of
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BROS.
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Suits

Men's Stylish

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.
-
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YOUNG'S IIATS,
S3-0and S3.50.
0

J W.

CITY NEWS.

Gloves & Underwear
for Winter.

Don't Sell Your Wool!
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Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at

F. J. PRIMROSE. 260IIWes,Wtc.t.
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Paris Exposition.
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"BOSSY."
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iT WASHBURN

122
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iFUTRELLEc&Co
SUCCESSORS TO
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J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.
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CIGAR.
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Compare it with any

flr--

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TEST.
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Flesher and Rosenwald

men-handla-

It

a,

ak-11- 1
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Are oirering their entire stock oi Furniture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be- fore (lie 1st of January, 1901.
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